Greetings from Allyson & Dongni

Hi everyone,

Happy November! Halloween, Day of the Dead, Thanksgiving — November is truly full of holidays. Thanksgiving feast, Black Friday sales... Puget Sound also looks lovely when covered in layers and layers of fallen leaves. All the great things are coming up in November!

For those of you who are going back home, we wish you a safe trip and happy holiday. For those of you who are going to stay on campus, we hope you rest well before coming back for finals, and don’t forget to give your family a call :) Thank you all for supporting our program and International Students Newsletter. Enjoy reading and like us on Facebook!

Upcoming Event — Potluck

International Programs is going to hold a potluck activity where everyone in the office will bring some homemade gourmet to share with all International Students and I-connect participants!

Time: Wednesday, November 20th @5pm
Location: International Programs Office (Howarth 215)

If you do, please take a minute to check your I-20 to make sure the travel signature will still be valid upon re-entry (signed by Allyson within the last 12 months). In order to reenter the U.S., you must have a valid passport, F-1 student visa, and I-20.

If there is anything unclear, please drop by our office or email us!

Important Dates

The Office of International Programs will be closed for Thanksgiving from Nov. 28th to Dec. 1st.
Open registration begins on Nov. 25th.
Board plan meal services closes on Nov. 27th from 3pm. (So make sure to save some food for dinner or pay a visit to some good restaurant nearby.)
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potluck 5pm @ howarth 215

Spring Registration

Football vs Willamette @1pm
Thanksgiving Holiday

Film “Tropic Thunder” @7pm Mc003

Questions or Comments? Email us at internationalprograms@pugetsound.edu